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08:30–09:10

Registration and coffee

09:10–09:25

Welcome & Introductions: 		
Update on the work of the BSH Nurse Forum		
Carys Barton (London)

09:25–11:15
Chairs:

Session 1: Challenges and solutions
Louise Clayton (Leicester) & Carys Barton (London)

09:25–09:55

What’s new for 2020?		
Simon Williams (Manchester)

09:55–10:25

The challenges of implementation, without guidance		
Parminder Chaggar (Truro)

10:25–10:50

An example of integration of heart failure care - the Manchester experience		
Colin Cunnington (Manchester)

10:50–11:15

Integrated care - A different approach, cardio-renal metabolic focus? 		
Jim Moore (Cheltenham)

11:15–11:45

Coffee and Meet the Exhibitors

11:45–12:50
Chairs:

Session 2: Devices and monitoring
Simon Williams (Manchester) & Janine Beezer (Sunderland)

11:45–12:10

When to consider heart failure referral to the advanced heart failure centre
Laura Grocott (Birmingham)

12:10–12:30

Implantable PA pressure monitoring		
Ian Loke (Leicester)

12:30–12:50

How can implantable cardiac device interrogation support the management
of HF patients in both an acute and community setting		
Mark Lyons (Nottingham)

12:50–14:00

Lunch and Meet the Exhibitors and Expert sessions

10th BSH Heart Failure Nurse and Healthcare Professionals
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14:00–15:10
Chairs:

Session 3: Highlighting best practice within the HF MDT
Ian Loke (Leicester) & Matt Sunter (London)

14:00–14:20

Best practice for persons living with and dying from advancing heart failure
Yvonne Millerick (Glasgow)

14:20–14:40

The role of a pharmacist within an integrated team		
Clare Thomson (London)

14:40–15:05

The importance of nutritional screening		
Rebecca Jones (London)

15:05–15:10

Q&A

15:10–15:40

Tea and Meet the Exhibitors

15:40–16:40
Chairs:

Session 4: Interactive case studies
Lucy Girdler-Heald (Reading) & Jayne Masters (Southampton)

15:40–16:00

Cardiac physiologist led rapid assessment heart failure service		
Mel Ackrill (Bournemouth) & Hilary Holdsworth (Bournemouth)

16:00–16:20

Amyloidosis		
Louise Clayton (Leicester)

16:20–16:40

Identifying frailty in Heart failure		
Janine Beezer (Sunderland)

16:40

Summary & close		
Louise Clayton (Leicester)

For scientific and/or technical reasons the BSH programme directors
reserve the right to make any change to the programme.

10th BSH Heart Failure Nurse and Healthcare Professionals Education Day – Information
The programme has been designed by Louise Clayton &
Matthew Sunter. The day aims to provide evidence-based
knowledge from leading UK specialists in heart failure
management and in-depth discussion around particularly
challenging and controversial management issues. This is
relevant to nurses, both early in their role and those with more
experience and also other healthcare professionals caring for
patients with heart failure.
Date/venue
The meeting will take place on 27 March 2020 at the
IET Birmingham: Austin Court, 80 Cambridge Street, Birmingham
B1 2NP (Telephone: 0121 667 3069; website: www.austincourt.
theiet.org/).
Registration
BSH members are entitled to a subsidised registration fee.
The registration fee for all options includes scientific meeting
attendance and catering as indicated on the programme.Travel
and accommodation are not included.
Payment
Fees may be paid by any of the means below:
- PayPal
- BACS: (internet or telephone banking)
Sort code: 20-07-82; Account: 00452912
Reference: your surname and initial(s)
Please e-mail events@bsh.org.uk to confirm that payment
has been made
- Credit/debit card: please call the BSH conference hotline on
01225 430508 to make a payment
- Invoice: can be raised to Trusts or Organisations upon
request via e-mail. Requests must be accompanied by a
copy of the associated Purchase Order from your organisation
Places at this meeting cannot be reserved. Confirmation of
registration will be provided only once payment is received
in full or a Purchase Order has been provided.
Confirmation
We will send confirmation of your registration by e-mail when
we receive your completed form and payment. If you have not
received this within two weeks, please let us know so that we
can check whether your registration form and payment have
been received.
Travel grants
A limited number of travel grants of up to £100 standard fare are
available on a first-come, first-served basis to non-consultant
healthcare professionals who fulfil all the following criteria:
– BSH member
– Where financial considerations would otherwise prevent them
attending the meeting
– Do not have access to a travel budget and are unable to
reclaim travel funds from other sources
– Will be able to provide a receipt for the travel costs for
reimbursement by BSH after the meeting.

Exhibitors and Friends of BSH
If you would like to exhibit at this meeting or become a
Friend of the BSH, please contact the BSH Secretariat
(email: events@bsh.org.uk) for more information.
Accreditation
Royal College of Physicians and Royal College of Nursing
accreditation has been applied for.
Cancellation
Cancellation of your registration is without charge before
14 February 2020. Cancellations thereafter will not be refunded
BSH membership
If you wish to join the BSH, you can apply for membership
at the same time as registering, thus benefiting from the
reduced membership registration fee. The membership fee
is £35 for nurses and research fellows, and £45 for all other
healthcare professionals.
Call for posters
We invite BSH members to display a poster. Suggested topics
include:
• service development
• sharing of best practice.
Please indicate on your meeting registration form if you wish to
submit a poster and send a brief summary outlining your poster
content to clare@bsh.org.uk by 28 February 2020.
A limited number of posters will be displayed in the exhibition
area and space will be allocated on a first-come, first-served
basis.
Hotel accommodation
MICE Concierge, in conjunction with the BSH, has arranged
special hotel rates for delegates. To view all exclusive rates
and to book online, please visit https://hotels.miceconcierge.
com/HCPStudyDay. Alternatively, if you would like to contact
MICE Concierge direct please call 01438 908770 or email
hello@miceconcierge.com.
Liability
Neither the BSH nor the venue can accept responsibility
for personal injury or loss/damage to private property of
participants and exhibitors at this meeting. Participants and
exhibitors are advised to make their own arrangements if
they consider it necessary.
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